
FRIENDSOFCUBA WIX

Vote In Rpublir.n Caucus
Stood 85 to 3L

WAYS AND XEA.NS MAX ADOPTED.

Reciprocity With the lulnnd limit.
! t Drrrtnlirri IfMl.t Proponl.
lion of thf Meet Suuar l n pa

Irnlril l. .itr nf r,7 to t;.
W.SH!.;t. Mm ' !!.-- T!i first

t('K tic in tin' I l. ',;.'! c::i;i iix f.il
til? Culia.'i Mmur (juc-t'i- ii rnmc lust
lllslit on a ri.''ii"li hy :ii:i inim i, I p:iyu
of vviivs ;sii'l nif;tti fomijilMff tlmt
thf jTfvio'.o jiii ;jjt In- - ir.'rtii ;,;nl a
"'tf t.il.fii on ilji ri t .k; t ion !(

i p t),-t- . j l,.. tiiotion w an ;,: i l --

fs .".i;. . vrii.- - t!i-- f'.ll.fw m tl.e
r.f 1 i - Imt siinr ui : tir.t

I li'l :i 1 o lit kf!l ll Ciilu mi iiitiotn
fruiii that i -- J;i iil. mi'l it w?

fwiti "I to ''. A x . ,r - f '.!( J ;at--

011 l!;i? way nrnl mi : n . r
rci; j ri''isi,u.

Tlif 'aj! uii'i i i r i r jin f ir
Iffi) rofit.v with "ul.ii tu tl.f i M-t- r.f
ft lln it fi tit riil'i'tii'ti itt '.nti"'. ik.'I-lln-'- l

l.y t!,.- S li aii.t niiiiifiit l init;i
the lifi'tiinf iif th- - n !il'- ! r:it-- s t I -

tlnl.iT. V.o was mini, ltd l.y
fonfi iciiif l.v a vi.tc of s."i to

81.
Tlf an ijii'iul. r of tlm

Iioum- ri- - icntativcH n in ir'iir-n- l

coMfinii'f to t!ic I'nl.an
t.it ilT in -- lion. lli! l.cinii thf hftli
tiaihi t'mu h.-- for tho pnrj osf T M'k-In- a

to i iiiiici. tlif tlifff fxisiins
on this su!ij t. Alx.i:t li'i n;.-inl- rs
v. ;i- - in . IihIihI iil' Sjn-iikf- r

Iliti'h i von. 'liMinim ti Tavnc of thf
) .'.ll'l UK-i- t MX iiml !

who Jmvf Jisrt:rfl promim-iiil- in
si.

('huirriiini I'ayiic w:idf n MiitrriK-ri- t

of tlii- - tlilllcultics c by' flip
i rl i t r:i t ! it tr cinfi r in-i- . wh; h has h.-- n

Bft-kin- for tliiyu to bring tlie
two flfiinnts t'.'ftliir. Iff frankly
COUffsHi-t- l thilt Itotliili! hail lx-fl- J

1. nn tiicli side hal iidlien'd
Ornjly to It oricimil position. Mr.
Piiynp suit th jtoHitlon of thf warn
and iiifuiiH coimijitti-- f now wan in ff-ff- ft

that prfSftitftl hy Mr. Hlhley nt the
Inst conff rt'in-- nuiiif ly, for i!n per
Cfnt rtfolprocity liniltt-i- l to Iicct'iulifr,

I:fprnsfntativf Kick ((h), ono of tho
conff rffH of thf opposing
the wnyn hikI incatiH fominlttff, cori-currf- il

with Mr. I'ync that no pro'-l-s- s

hml bffti m;nh' hy the itrhltnit-Sri-

body toward rfachitiK a Holution.
At the nanip tinif Mr. IMck nald ho was
still hofM-fii- l of nn ultimate iicrt-- f incut,
and In? urged delihcratc action In order
that harmony nilsrbt prevail In the end.
Mr. Uick closfd hy presfiitinj; resolu-tion-

ri'iireHfiitliiK the views of the
conferee who had rfpresented the ele-

ment opposing the ways and meant
cornniltt!f as follows

'Hesolved, Thiit It in the sen He of this
conff renee that thf committee on ways
and iiifans lf ilirei tcil to report to the
Lonsp n hill for the f of Cuba

emhodyiiiK the following s:

That the president he nuthor-izt-- d

to enter Into u comuifn-ia- l agree-
ment with the t'overiiment of Cuba
when the sarnf shall have bft-- ori,'nn-Izt-- d

and established whfreby, on
of the relations which have ex-

isted between the I'nited States and
Cuba since 1VJS unil In consideration of
HUdi reduction of duties as shall be
satisfactory to the president on goods,
wares nnd merchandise, the growth or
product of the I'nited States imported
into Cuba, he shall agree to pay each
year for three years to the government
of Cuba a sum of money equivalent to
20 per cent of the duties collected and
paid into the treasury of the United
States on goods, wares and merchan-
dise the growth or product of the Is-

land of Cuba imported into this coun-
try."

The debate continued for some time,
and at Its close voles were taken, as
recorded above.

bl Kulmltly Hill I'a.xed.
WASHINGTON, March lS.-A- fter

prolonged debate the senate passed the
ship subsidy bill, the final vote on the
measure being 42 to SI. Senators Alii-to- n

and Dolliver of Iowa, Spooiur and
Quurles of Wisconsin and Proctor nnd
J'illinghtiin of Vermont, Republicans,
voted against hnal passage of the bill,
and Senutor McLaiirln (S. C.) voted for
It. Some nmendijifiits to thf bill were
adopted, but they were nil agreeable to
those In charge of the measure, the
friends of the bill voting down all other
amendments.

Hlota at HI. I'elf mliurit.
. ST. I'lOTKItSJH Itii, March -leiit

riots here Sunday, In which over
J0.000 people participated, kept a small
army of police and cavalry busy
throughout the day. I'robably a hun-
dred arrests were made, but the re-
pressive measures were not so strict as
on the corresponding Sunday of 1!HH.
While many persona wen- - Injured, no
falalltles were reported.

Greek lOiiilumlloii Inuara Alurm.
ATHKNS, Jricee, March 18. The

Increase in Grecian emigration Is seri'
ously alarmlirg the government. lur-
ing tli( last few weeks a thousand
young people have gone to seek their
fortunes In the United States. The :

press Is calling on the government to
Introduce n liii'iiuiire ti. ! il.lu
oUus.

A Sweet Time In Vermont,
CHKSTKU, t., March 17.-T- ho ma-

ple sugar season has opened much ear-
lier than usual this year, anil the lilut
week has been an unusually good one
for a How of excellent sap. All orchards
in the warm localities are now In work- -

Ina order. Farmers predict that more j

augur will be made this year than la
auy one of the last live seasuua. I

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Soluble l;irnn of the Meek I.rleflr
d Terel Told.

Nntitrntir n on Lake Urie wan ojwnod.
Cecil Ilhn'aW eyiiiptom showed a

iMtbt change for the wot-- c.

Chiiie relx-- In Kw.'tirt'i defeated
t'.vernniPiit trr.j.t under tJeiieri.l Ma.

An uproar occurred in the Austrian
rel'hsratli over cli't-tin- for the

The iiinrg-ii- t were t.

d to Ik- - fast gaining control f jj.c
island of Miircarita.

Thf I'icik Ii ha n.l. r of !fp".
adopte.1 n r"stlttion cxt'-ndin- thf

of futiir" leglslaturffi to
yt-a- t .

Tuesday, March h.
l"hie;-f- f.Ti'Hefd 7.1 ro weath'r.

with h it'll winds.
Mayor .bun's r.f Toltlo was rcjKirtfd

Hi In California.
The Ieut..cM;.tid. with rrliK.t- - Henry

aboard. r aeh.-- I'lvniouth.
the old Aj.ncfio chit f. has

I't:t;o!Kd to b- - re'i-ae- from captiv-
ity.

I'.cv. Mr. Honst of KilzaU-th- . N.
watt murderou-l- y attacked by utiurch-Uts- .

Powell Clayton. United Statis em-
bassador to Mr-xi.-- dfclar-- charges
against I). in false.

St. Putr.i k's day was observed by
the Irish population of New York city
with a parade, festivitifs at Sulzcr's

I'.'ii k and laijci-s- .

'I'inOii, March IT.
The qix-c- n regent of Spain has called

upon Senor Sagasta to form a new cab-
inet.

The resignation of William M. John-
son, first assistant iistniaster general,
has leen accepted by President Hoose-vel- t.

Considerable il.'imrige by high water
was reported from Alabama nnd Geor-
gia. Cloudbursts occurred in some
places.

Hundreds of farmers in southern
Missouri and northern Arkansas are in
n destitute condition owing to lust sea-
son's drought.

Hy nn explosion in the powder mix-
ing department of a Cleveland torpedo
factory one girl was killed and seven
other persons were Injured.

The remains of Hon. William J.
Glenn, late doorkeeper 01 the house of
representatives, wen.' buried at Cuba,
N. Y. The funeral was largely attend-
ed by prominent men.

Two mills of the Laflin & Kand
Powder works, near Columbus. Kan.,
exploded, and one workmen was killed,
and several others were injured. The
property loss was heavy.

Saturday, March lit.
Twenty-fou- r were hurt, none fatally.

In a train wreck near Fortuna, Mo.
A man arrived in Chicago after trav-

eling 7X) miles In a sack billed as pota-
toes.

Funeral services were held over the
body of former Governor Altgcld In
Chicago.

Thf strike begun by the American
Woolen company's weavers was re-
ported to be spreading.

Frldaj, March 14.
Thf Spanish cabinet has resigned.
General Met linen has been released

by the I'.oers.
Private advices indicate that there is

little hope for Cecil Rhodes' recovery.
The town of Kyanknri, in Asia

Minor, has been destroyed by an earth-
quake.

A tornado In Mississippi killed a
number of persons and destroyed much
property.

It was announced that the Hudson
river tunnel at New York will be com-
pleted in the fall of V.M:i.

The strongholds of slave traders In
Portuguese Fast Africa were taken by
troops and 700 captives liberated.

Thursday. March l.T.
Pillsbury won second prize In the

chess tournament at Monte Carlo.
The vault of the Farmers' bunk of

Townvllle, Pa., was blown open and
robbed.

A great theatrical benefit is to be
held in Paris for the McKinley memo-
rial fund.

The strike on the Hocky mountain di-

vision of the Northern Pacific was
more serious.

.Several engagements, between Rus-
sian troops and Tunguses were report-
ed In Manchuria.

Charlfs Gudfii and Colonel Norman
H. I )il;e still maintained separate of-
fices as sheriff of Kings county, N. Y.

Striken Itetura to "Work.
HOSTON, March 18. The great strike

of lust week, involving 20,000 union
men, has been completely wiped out,
and practically every man went back
to his work under conditions but
slightly changed from those existing
when the trouble began. The only In-

cident In the labor situation Is the
strike of seventy-fiv- e longshoremen at
the Clyde line wharfs. This is not actu-
ally an offshoot of the big strike, but
an independent strike brought about
by two disgruntled workmen.

Three Hills Airnlnst Mra. ftoffel.
PITTSBUHG, March 14. Indict-

ments In three cases ugalnst Mrs. Cath-
erine Soffel, wife of Peter
K. Soffel, growing out of the escape of
tho Biddlu brothers from Jail on Jan.
30 have been considered by the grand
Jury and true bills returned. Should '

Mrs. Soffel be convicted upon the three
charges the maximum aggregate sen-
tence that could be Imposed upon her
would be sixteen years in prison and a
line of lf2,.1(Kl.

A Former Slnve Celebrate.
MOW YOUK. March 1.1. Mrs. Mary

Ann Van Dyke yesterday celebrated
the one hundred and eleventh anniver-
sary or her birth at the homo of Mrs.
Sarah Brown nt lSOSli Atlantic live-lin- e,

Brooklyn. Shu is said to be the
eldest Inhabitant of Brooklyn and wua
born iu sluveiy.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

rWELVEJIlOWMD.
Life Crew and Sailors Went

Down Together.

O.UT 03E ESCAPED TO TELL TALE,

Heroic r.flort to lleacae Crew of a
Ptraaded Dame oa Miitarki.

ett ttiiil Heaalt la
niaf rr.

CHATHAM. Ma., March l.-S- ov.

en Lrave life saver. practically the en-

tire crtw of the M. . nullify station, on
tlif south end of Cap Co-1- . met death
jiterday at their .st cf duty, and
with them into the trc.vbro'i sea
which capiz-- the lift Lost w nt fire
men from the stranded Rirge Wadena,
whom they valny tried to brine In safe-
ty to the shore, tine man. Imm I K-
ilt, through the heroic work of Captain
Flmer Mayo of another strand'-- d

La rep. the Join C. Fitzpatrick. was
rescued from the of the up-

turned lifcN.at.
Among thoe lot wa William H.

Mack of Cleveland. .. who was on the
barge, npresfiiting h! company, the
P.outell Towing and Tr.m-is.rtatio- n

company of that city, while Captain
Marshall N. F.Mrclge. one of tl.p oldest
life savers on the cat. w nt down
with his men. All tl.p life saver came
from Chatham and Harwich. There l

no government s ifion for those whose
husbands und fathers are lot ill the
life saving service, so the lot of the
families who are left is a bard one.

The scene of the accident was in the
well known tide rips ol Moiioinoy
point, which make down from Chat-
ham Into Nantucket sound.

The disaster is one of the worst that
ever Ituppeiied to a life saving crew on
Cape Cod.

TRADE CONDITIONS.

A Lively Sprinr Distribution Much
Wheat In farmers Hands.

NKW YORK. March iT.-- li. G. Dun
& Co.'s weekly review of trade says:

Outside of Massachusetts the laNr
situation is exceptionally free from
controversy, and even In the coal mines
there is less than the usual agitation
as April approaches. I'iftribution of
spring merchandise is making rapid
progress, the most sanguine expecta-
tions being fully realized in all sections
outside the strike area.

Official indications of farm reserves
on March 1 were not surprising as to
corn, dealers anticipating that supplies
would be only about one-hal- f last
year's, but the statement that 23 per
cent of the enormous wheat yield re-

mained in farmers' hands was not cal-
culated to sustain values.

Failures for the week were 232 la the
United States against 29 lust year
and ?A in Canada against 33 iu Rx.il.

Church llnrned In Schenectady.
SCI 1 KXF.CTA IT. N. Y., March I!.

The Fmmanutl Baptist church. In this
city, has been totally destroyed by fire.
The loss Is $3.",0(HI, which Is only .par-
tially covered by Insurance. It was a
new structure, having been dedicated
within a year.

Oil Struck inr Ilenver.
HF.NVF.IS., March 1.1. Oil has been

struck at a depth of S'Mi feet Iji a well
on Turkey creek, southwest of Morri-
son and only twelve miles from Den-
ver.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

C'losInK Stock Quotations.
Money on call steady at 4 per cent.

Prime mercantile paper. per cent.
Sterling exchange t.aly, with aetunl
business In bankers' bills at
for demand and ut $)4Vi 5' for W
days. Posted rates. HW and $4. ".,. Com-
mercial bills. JI.MVt X,. Hur silver,
D4So. Mexican dollars. 4P.V4c. CJovernment
bonds steady. Stale bonds Inactive. Rail-
road bondH steadv. Closing pricey:
Atchison 97 N. Y. Central. ..14
C..C..C.& St. L..lnt'4 Ontario & West. !H
Chcs. & Ohio.... 4V4 Pacillc Mail .... 414j
People's Gas 102 Reading
Del. & Hudson. .172V4 Rock Island ....171
Krle 37 ft. Paul 164H
Gen. Electric. ...817 8uiar Refinery.. 127-T- i

Lackawanna.... 2S7 Texaa Pacific ... 40
Lead 2d4 Union Pacific ... WH
Louis. & Natih..iH' Wabash pref. .. ,

Manhattan Con. 134' West. Union ...61
Missouri l'ac.. lOOTi

New York Markets.
FLOUR There was a small trade In

flour, but no change In prices: Minnesota
patents, f3.&yri4.1u; winter straights. H.so'
3Sr; winter extras, 4.1'J'.i3.3U; winter pat-
ents, H.ii.ViM.SU.

WHISAt Opened steadier on cables nnd
was held for a time by scattered covering;
May. Niy4fiM ; July. MjVhMc.

RYK Steady; state., tiofttilo., c. I. f., New
York, car lots; No. 2 western. 64c, f. o. b.,
afloat.

CORN Opened steady with wheat, but
eased off on the larger movement; May,
67,ti71ic. ; July, iV(iMHc.

OATS Dull and easier; track, white,
state, 5315110.; track, white, western, 53i
die.

PORK Steady; mess, 15.Wi16.W; fam-
ily, lie.&O'nn.

LARD Steady; prime western steam,
8.67'c.

Ut'TTER Steady; state dairy, 20527c;
creamery, 22'iStc.

CHlSEBrc Firm: state, full cream, small,
early made, fancy, colored, U34'yl3c.;
state, full cream, small, early made, fan-
cy, white. liiVyiau.: full cream, lurge, fall
made, fancy, colored, lliVi& 12c ; full
cream, large, fall made, fancy, white, 11

(yiac.
KUGS Firmer; state and Pennsylvania,

lil' .o.; western, at mark. i6fa llic.
SUOAR Raw steady; fair refining,

2 ; centrifugal, W test, a c. ; re
fined steady; crushed, 6.25c. ; powdered.4.RICE Steady; domeBtlc, 4'5fl1ic. ; Ja-
pan, 4ffi'iC.

TALLOW Steady; city, Wtiti6c. ; coun-
try, KW,iHc.

HAY Quiet: shipping, 6 (Sc.; good to
choice, nWil'&c- -

lluffalo Live Stork Murkvl.
CATTLK Receipts light: market steady:

choice to best feeders, $4.4'it;a; fair to
good. MNlf?i4.4u; best native stoekers. D IO

4.40; fair to good. 1.7.Vm4; stuck heifers,
fair to extra, e3 f0'.4; choice to extra cows,
$l;V.rjii; fair to good, J':n :I2.

H ii 18 Receipt six double decks; best
grudes, luliluc, higher: good Yorkers, lU.TiO

fo H.55: light do., (ii.:iU4i0.4"i; mixed packers,
Jii.tki''iB.7o; chulce heavy. W.MI; plga, good to
choice, lti.lui.2il; roughs, .".buuiU0; stags,

.

8HL.i;P AND LAMMS-Twe- nty cars on
sale; htinliH higher; sheep II nn; choice
lambH, $ti.ifi(l.7l; good lo choice, $li 5'ffi
T.G0; culls to fair, $r..oO'.45: sheep, choice
handy wethers, $r..G".'u i.'.io; coiiunon to ex-
tra mixed, o.20ui.tw, cull and common,
Wat.

COLD FOLLOWS STORM.

Thirty tleloir fern la the ortkntil,
anlaeJ Betas Slowly Heaamed.

ST. PAUI-- . March 1 hi! i:tJI.
ct tja; the big storm is over. Grand
Fork. N. I.. report pic.t.iit l et . -- id
weather, w ith big sttowdi ift and gen.
eral Mipcn!n "f all work except tUe
shovelii.g cf snow.

At l:smar.k. N. P., the thermometer
retisti red 12 below Zero yesterday
riorril-'C- . The old trm felt 'n. ore In-

tensely on account of the terrific wind
ac' irpnuvlng if After sixty hftirs of
the Ccrcest blizzard known in tt.is

fcr twenty years tit storm has
abated, nnd effort are Ifir.g made to
resume business In this section. St.ow.
plows are clearing the tracks from
Jamestown west, and no trains have
liintiil yet.

What dnmngp was done in the st-- ck

district cannot be told until communi-
cation with the country districts shall
be established, but It is feared there
will ba heavy losses.

No PacinV coast trains have arrived
at St. Paul since last Friday. The
Northern Pacific nnd Great Northern
have etperietn-e- the longest bh-ka-

on through trutlie for more than fifteen
j pars.

Prince AlU-rt- . with more than de-
grees below zero, was the center of
cold in the northwest.

At iMckinson. S. I tho s'.ck ship-
ping center, conservative -- ;iiiiates
place the losses ut -- - to ."Jl per cent, a
little Uiore on sheep than on cattle.

CANAL BILL PASSED.

Xer York Senate Favors :l .IHSt.ooo
Proposition hy a Vote of ii In 1.1.

ALBANY. X. Y.. March lti.-T- lie

Davis thirty one million dollar canal
improvement bill has p.tsscd the sen-
ate by a vote of 2" to 11.

Senator Brackett of Saratoga w.-i-

present, but did uot vote. Senator
B.tincs. who voted agaiitt the bill, de-

clared that his reason for not voting
for the bill was that he refused to vote
for any Mil that would result In plac-
ing "the enemy," the Democratic par-
ty. In control of state affairs next fall,
as this canal proposition would surely
do. Senators Lfwis and Malby spoke
briefly avalnst the bill. There was no
debate whatever. The vote was as fol-

lows:
Yeas Messrs. Ahearn. Audett. Cul-len- .

Cocks, Davis. Donnelly, Ells-
worth. Foley, Fuller. Grady,
Green. Hennessy. 11:11. Marshall, Mar-
tin, McCatte. McKlnney,
Plunkitt. Prime, Iiamsptrger. Slater,
Sullivan, Trainor, Wiley and Willard

Nays Messrs. Ambler. Armstrong.
Barnes. Feeter, Krum. Iwls. Malby,
McKwan, Haines, Sherwoisl, Stewart,
Straiiahaii, Thornton, White and Wil-
cox 1.1.

The Kairies nntlshani hotel bill was
also pussetl by the senate by a vote of
2'! to 17, and the Slater employers' lia-
bility bill went through without oppo-
sition.

WALLER'S TRIAL BEGUN.

Objection on tironnd of I.ark of
Cannes a Halt.

MANILA. March 10. The court mar-
tial appointed to try Major Littleton
W. T. Waller and Lieutenant John II.
A. Day of the marine corps on the
charge of executing natives of the is-

land of Samur without trial held Its
first session yesterday. Major Waller
was represented by Captain Arthur T.
Marix of the marine corps, Major Ed-
win F. Glenn of the army and Mr. Su-tr-

a lawyer. General William II. Bis-be- e

presided.
Captain Marix pleaded that the court

lacked jurisdiction, us marines cannot
be tried by the army except when at-

tached to that service, whereas Major
Waller returned to duty with the ma-
rines in February, though the acts
charged occurred in January, and con-
sequently the army had voluntarily for-
feited its right to a trial. The orders of
either General Chaffee, Secretary Long
or the president. Captain Marix assert-
ed, were not sufficient to legalize the
proceedings.

The court, after a lengthy considera-
tion of the matter, decided that the
point was well taken. General Chaffee
Is now considering the court's decision
and probably will leave the final de-
cision to the authorities at Washington.
The court here Iu the meanwhile Is
held, awaltiug orders.

Shot In a Slranure Manner.
OGDENSBUBG, X. Y.. March

Hall, thirty years old, was mor-
tally wounded by an unusual accident.
Her children were playing against a
purtitlou and lit doing so dislodged a
loaded rifle hanging ou the wall. In
falling tho rifle struck across a chair,
discharging a bullet which passed
through the clothes of an Infant lu its
mother's arms and entered her side,
passing through the liver and lodging
ngalnst the spine. The babe was unin-
jured.

Ilerr Von llollruen "Will Stay.
BFKLIX, March 15. It having been

rumored that a change lu the German
embassy In Washington was possible,
the foreign olilce here has authorized
a correspondent to deny that Dr. von
llollebeu, the present embassador, will
bo either furloughed or recalled.

Did Not I.Ike America.
BEHLIN, March lil.-F- lve hundred

returned emigrants, disappointed with
life in the United States, have passed
through Berlin on their way to their
old homes iu Poseti, the provinces of
East and West Prussia and In Russia
and Austria.

Noted Sw York Merchant Dead.
NEW YOUK, , March 17. Hugh,

O'Neill, founder of one of the largest re-ta- ll

dry goods businesses lu New York,
is dead ut his residence lu this city.
Mr. O'Neill was a native of Belfast,
Ireland, and was fll'ty-nlu- e years of
age.

I
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Fromolcs Dicstion.Chrcrfur-nessarviRest.Cpntain- s

neither
Ormim.Morphine norrlmcraL
'OT'AHCOTIC.

vr otjtMf-?- i zz wax

A perfect Remedy forronstipa-Tio- n

. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

and Loss OF SLEEI.

Facsimile Signature cf

NEW YOnK.
vUS)i3ffj1 i

tXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. j Jj

ALtAAM)hll 15K0T11EHS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Totacco Candies, Fruits and Nnts
SOLK AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

JP.lTiT"2 OOOX33 A. SFECIJXyiTr.
SOLK AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents tor the following brands of Cigars-

Kacr Clay, Losdres, Hernial, fcdiaa Princess, Samsos, Silver A$

Bloomsburg Pa.
IF YOU ARE

CARPET,
or

FIND A NICE LINE AT

Doois aboe

A large in

TaVie care of the pennies and the pounds
will take care of themselves."

Latye thing are but an aggregation of
small things. If we take care of the small
things we arr in effect taking care of the
large things which the small things combine
to make.

Take care ot what you eat, when you eat,
and how you eat, and your stomach will
take care of itself. But who takes care of
such trivial things? That is why, someday,
the majority of people have to take care of
the stomach. When that day comes, thete
is no aid so effective in undoing the results
of past as Dr. Tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It strengthens the
stomach, aiul restores the organs of diges-
tion and nutriiion to a condition of healthy
activity. It cures biliousness,
flatulence, indigestion, palpitation, dizziness,
cold extremities and a score of other ail-
ments which are but the symptoms of dis-
order in the stomach and its allied organs.

HE HE HAD LOST
When Wu Ting Fang, the famous Chin-

ese Minister to Washington, irritabU and
somewhat forgetful from severe
missed on day the front of his cap the
Immense diamond lis always wart there,
he was dreadfully frightened. A friend
pointed out that the statesman Lad inad-
vertently donned his turban wrong aid
before, and that the diamond was safe In
the rear. Had Wu Ting Fang been wear-
ing Benson's Porous Plaster on his chut
or back to curs his cold, be would
have doubted its loeation. He would have
felt it doing iu work, warmiag and mak-
ing flexible the terpld nusoles, extracting
the pain and soreness, promoting the free

of the blood, the
skin and lungs to proper aotion, and to
dutoltin and banishing the malady. Thus
w peroelve, beloved friends, that

THE BID DIAMOND ON HIS HAT
while a pretty thing U look upon, was of
no practical use. Lut liensou's Plasters
re supremely useful. They relieve and

cure gout, rheumatism, neuralgia, colds
on the ohest, lame baok, eto., so quickly
and completely as to make you wonder how
it can be. Better note, well
that's the way work. Get the genu-
ine. All druggists, or we will prepay post,
age on uny number ordered in the United
Blates on receipt of 2So. each.

Seubury & Johnson, OhemLiU, N.Y.

For Infants and
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nilTxt ctnrsua ceaMHT. mkw toss errr.

IN NEED OF

MATTING,

If you Ckn't back up your assertions, the
next best thing is to back down.

Are You Using Allen's Foot-Eas- e I
Shake into ) our shoes Allen's Fott-Eas- a
powder. It cures corns, bunions, painful,
smarting, hot, swollen feet. At all drug-
gists and shoe stores, 35c. a 37d4t

A little change in the pocket is the
a decided change in the weather.

O.STOXtXA.
Bears th llw Kind Vou Han Always DougX

Thei Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRUCTED weekly. RETAIL PRICKS.
Hutter, per pound 4
Eggs, per dozen 20
axA, per pound 4

Ham, per pound u
Beef (quarter), per pound .. 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel 1 00
Oats, do 6S
Kye, do 60
Flour per bbl 44
I lay, per ton 1400
I'otatoes, (new), per bushel 1 00
Turnips, do , 4
Tallow, per pound oj

do 10
Side meat, do 09
Vinegar, per qt 2Dried apples, per pound ::::::::::
Cow hides, do 3i
Steer do do 05
Calf skin 80
Sheep pelts 7S
Shelled corn, per bushel 8a
Corn meal, cwt 2 00
Bran, cwt 1 40
Chop, cwt 1 so
Middlings, cwt I 4
Chickens, per pound, new,. it

do no old.. 10
Geese, do iJDucks, do ia

5do oS
COAL,

Number 6, delivered 3 So
do 4 and 5 delivered,, 4 4
do 6, at yard 3 IS
du and at yard.$, m 1 ! 4 as

OIL CLOTH, .

YOU WILL

a Ooart House

lot of Window Curtains stock.
'
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